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~INCE there is a niiscoception in soine quarters as to
ÀS the relationî which the Alma Mater Society bears to
tbhe students aud faculty, suda tendency to overlook its imn-
portance, it becomes necessary to point ont what its true
Position and value is. Thie faut tîjat it affords an invalu-
able menus of culture as a debating soc;ety is ulone a
sufficieiit reason for its existence, and for recaivig the
bearty suppor't uf svery student. But Espart froin this,
a" its Presîdent ably pointed out iii bis inaugural address,
it8 existeunce js eslita in condncting tis affairs wvhich
ProPerly beloug to the students. For the benefit of those
who did îlot hear bis address w-e (1uote bis words : Ihe
A. M.1 8- bas under its care the Athletie Association witli
its Valions branches ; it bas dlirect management of the
'JOURNAL ; it lias a mnotherly oversight of the Gise Club,
and it directly mlanages everything connected wvith the
Potential existen<.e of the gyminasiuni. It is the student's
BUiety,' ince evei*Y strident hecomes a nicmber. 1It pre-
vente disorder. and discord, aid cultivates a feeling of
nalY Belfreliance. And, mure than this, it is the one

tConnecting liiuk hetwaee tbe students andi the fscuilty."
l, its relatin to the facuity, Ws wonlml ndd, it i h u

recogni'zed cliaunel f Trog i then

Std nt ay state their grievance, if sncb, arise, and giva
authoritativs expression to their wishes ; by menus of it
also the faculty is brought into dloser touch with the
stridents and is enabieti to forin a truer estimate of their
needs. Ail imlpo)rtanit questions of general interest shouid
therefore be discnssed il, its meetings, or in miass ineet-
ings called 0211y fmy il,, oit.I hi nsweeawy
adheretî to, nîisund rt. I hsrl eeawy

ll'neaanbings couid uiot su easily arise.'On these three grounds it must be adînitted fuit the
A. M. S. is necessau.y to the welfare of the University.
WVe urge these thoughts neot rînly fu increase the intere8t

,of tbose Who fake part iu the work of the society, but

also for the beuîefit of those who througli wvaut of coll-
siderafion uindervaie ifs importance.

Aliiiost cvsry one of the tlîrse lundrsd antI eighity
collages ini the United States lias a College Jourmal wlîicli
is, ganeîally speakîîîg, biglily appreciated nd liberally
supported. Tlie sanie thing inay I)e salîl of our Canadian
universities. lu filct, it would seeun as if our litfle cul-
legs îvorld could nu0 mors do witlîoît its fortnightly or
montlîly puîblications tlian the political wvorld without its
dailies. Su importantf have these college papers becoîîîs
of lats years that four Ainerican collages, Prinîcetonî,
Hlarvard, Yale and Coriiell ha vs ecd deiosd if advisable
to issus dailies. But des.pite tusse facts the trustees of
Johnî Hopkins' uuiivsrsity bave aulopted the following
resointion :IlThat if is îiot desirabie tlîaf aîîy publi-
cation be issrîed by tlhe students of this universitv witb-
ont the consent of the Board of Trustees, andi tîset the
publicationi of any newspapsr by auy persoti or persons
conîîected with tlîe nniversity is for-bidden."

But the stridents of John Hopkins' are not aluns in
their rînfortunate position, for the uîîdergraduates of

Chattanooga nuiversity have f0 contendl with a simîilar
but mours igorous resoluition. Tlîe college antisorities ini

this casa îîot only requested that the appoiîtmnent oif tlie
jolirnal staff should ha in their bauds, but deinaiiu"lsd tlîat

Il'every lins of matter should be.srîbmnitted to tlieni before

publicat ion" ,1-

The studauts very wisely refussd Il o spend their tiine

anitiiîey on an suterprise tlîat inust ha carried ou under

sncb servile iuîortificattions." It is quite evident that sois
une- lias blundered, but the circuistantial evidence is flot

sufficiently couclusive f0 enable lis fu detect the guilty

party. XVe cmnnot think that the administration of

sitiser university aboya raferred to wouid take sncb deci-

ded stops if the formner editor or editors had kept ithin

rcasonabls limits. Nor wouid we ha hasty ini attacuing

blailne t0 the previons managers of the jouruals. Be the

causa what auJ îvbere if may, two things are certain;

not only is if a nîistake for 'Varsity authorities to coutrol

a collage journal and consequently cancel student interest
ini a papal întended froin its vary beginnîng to be con-

ducted by tbe students nid chiefly for the studenits ; but

on tha other baud if la a griev'ous errer to make the

conIns of any aaadeniic paper the mediumn for offending

professer, graduafe or undergraduate, and fbereby caus-

ing strife. Contentionl breeds dissolution for "s b ouse

divided against itself canijot stand." It should ever ha

reinembered that aIl Who are in any way closely identified
withi a collage tomn one body with common interests.

Granting thoen that the publication of a journal is a good

and aliiost necessary thing for any university, then it
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follows that both teacher and taught should hartnoniously
work togethere for the production of the best periodical

possible, each feeling that the journal is his journal and

that lie is partly responsible for its financial standing as
well as its literary excellence.

*
* *

SToRIES OF NEW FRANCE. In two series. By Agnes
Maule Machar and Thomas G. Marquis, B.A. (1889).
Boston : D. Lothrop Company.

The " Stories of New France" is a joint production as

the title shows. Miss Machar is an old literary hand,
and as might be expected lier share of the work is done

with the skill that comes from long practice. The desire

to point a moral. betokening that the preacher is too

strong for the artist, comes out once or twice, but wliere

the heurt is filled with the enthusiasm of bumanity, this

is almost inevitable.
Mr. Marquis tells the stories assigned to hin with less

literary finish, but with a grasp and distinctness of out-

line full of promise when his style gains freedom and lie

assays a more ambitions flight. The book fills a place

that ought to ensure it a hearty welcomne from Canadians.
We trust that it may be read widely were it only that

men of British descent might learn how much they owe

to their fellow-citizens with .French blood in their veins.

While sympathizing with the sacrifices made by the men

and women who came to Canada in the hundred and fifty

years between Ciatplain's time and the great siege of

Quebec, soume of these stories indicate how inferior the

civilization that came from France was to that which was

introduced into New England. The story of the three

war-parties tbrows a lurid light on the time. The men

who massacred tlie villagers of Schenectady were lionizcd

on their return to Montreal!
Some one should give us a companion volume to these

stories containing sketches of representative British

Canadians ; the U. E. Loyalists who struggled through

the forests to reach Ontario, and those who were thrown

in thousands on the iron shores of the Maritime Provinces ;

Sir Guy Carleton and the heroes of Quebec ; the gallant

explorers and fur-traders of the North-West; the men of

1812-15 and their Indian allies ; the Highland chiefs and

clansmen and other pioneers to whom we owe Canada's

present strength. Such a volume would supply a want

that we have long felt. Compared to Quebec, the soil,

too, is comparatively virgin, and the tiller of it would

reap a rich reward. Perliaps Mr. Marquis may think

this suggestion worth considering. In the meantime we

thank him heartily for the beginning lie has made, and

we congratulate the joint authors on the pretty volume

they have given us. We have read it from cover tu cover

and interest never for a moment flagged.

Our early history is fulil of striking and romantie

incidents and exploits, and should, to Canadians

at least, be "familiar in our months as household

words." To su desirable an end, the work before

us should contribute much. The story of the French

Reginie is told quite fully in two series of tales, the

first of which is Miss Machar's work, while Mr.

Marquis has written all but one of the second. Con-

spicuous among Miss Machar's subjects are the wander-

ings of Champlain and La Salle, the founding of Montreal
and Kingston, and the heroic work of the French Mis-
sionaries. Mr. Marquis has ably handled such heroie
scenes as the exploit of Daulac, the defence of " Castle
Dangerous," the expulsion of the Acadians, and the cap-
ture of Quebec. The last is one of the clearest accounts
of the great siege we have read. The style of both authors
is clear and easy, and the whole book will be found most
interesting.

As the -present method of teaching history in our

schools apparently is to inake the pupils learn the merest

and dryest catalogue, while the teacher has first to clothe

upon that catalogue for his own benefit, and then to im-

part to the pupils such homi opathic doses as will re-

concile thein to the infliction, we would recommend this

work to teachers as an excellent and interesting assis-

tance. Indeed, we believe it will prove far more pala-

table to pupils themselves than the dry catalogue uf by-

gone facts witlh which they are usually regaled. As a

Canadian work, as a Canadiau history, and as pos-

sessed of indubitable merit, we recommend it, not to

teachers alone, but to all our fellow-students and readers.

"RULEs AND FORMS OF PROCEDUTE." Issued by the
Presbyterian News Company, Toronto.

This is a second edition of the work, carefully revised
and enlarged, for the use of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada. The first edition was brought out a few years
after the Union of 1875 by a Committee of which Dr.
Bell, now of Queen's College, was convener. It was a
good work, well suited to the circumstances of the
Church. Of course the lapse of years and change of

circuistances showed where improvements miglit be

made and gaps filled up. Accordingly, a few years ago

when the first edition was exhausted, the (eneral Assem-

bly appointed a Cominmittee tu revise the book and to in-

corporate the legislation made in the interval. The Rev.
Dr. Laing, of Dundas, wus the convener. The work lias
been carefully doue. Reports of changes proposed were
presented at several meetings of Assembly and sent down
to Presbyteries, and now the book is re-issued, enlarged
and imnproved. One feature of it is worthy of notice.
Such portions of legislation as have become in the tech-
nical seise stable law are printed in a diffèrent type, su
that any reader can sec at a glance what they are. The
rest of the book lias thte authority of a useful guide, noth-
ing more. At the same time what is laid down is for the
most part the common law of all Presbyterian Churches.
To Dr. Laing most of the credit is due. He lias long
been known as one of the best church lawyers in Canada.
In what is now altmost afficial language, we say let thanks
be given to the committee, but especially to the convener,
laying more than the usual stress on especially. We are
glad to observe that Dr. Laing is in all likelihood tu be
the next Moderator of Assembly. He is worthy of it.
Few men have rendered more laborions service tu the
Church at large than lie lias done.

There is learning enough in the world just now to solve

any question that may arise; but there isn't wisdom
enough, put it all together, to tell what makes one apple
sweet and the next one sour.-Ex.
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LITERJATURI?.

"GOOD-BYE"

O F ail the words tliat e'er were kîîown,
The one that causes deepest inoan,

And mnany a tear andi bitter sigh.

Is that short, sad, cruel 1vord, Ilgood-bye.

The comnmon-place Il good afteinoonu.'

'' Gond îuorning," or Il gond nigbt," are sonît

Forgotten, but until we die

WVe neye.r eaui foi get "lgond-bye."

Bright au revoir is lightly said,

O'en it a tear is seldon shed

We meet 80 soon'tinie seetlis tii fiy

But drags so slow with sadl "gond-bye."

Stillinst 1 say Il gond-bye," my iriend,

Yea IlGod be with yoa" to the end;

To shielti ynu wben tenîptatioii's nigh

Until to earth you've said "lgond-bye."
KU MALLYE.

CANADA IN AUTUMN.

How fair her meadows stretch froîn sea to sea

With fraitful promise ; changiug robes ni green

Varying ever till the golden sheeu

0f autumu marks a glat inîaturity.

HInw gay 'inid orchard boughs the iussets be

'The uplands crowncd with crinîson inaples lean

Long, cooling aîmns ni slîadow, while between,

Iu suri or shade, the tlocks roani far and frac.
From east to"west thie bar vest 18 ber own
On, aither haîîd the ocean ; -at ber feet
Ber 'cool lakes' sweetest waters throh and heat
iLike,cool, firm pulses ni ber tempenate zone.
Oracious and just she cails iromn sea to sea,

"NO tooin for malice, noue for bigotry !,'

LAD)Y STUDFNTý

EXTRACTS FROM CARLYLE.
THE IiEGINNINOS.

It is ail work and forgotten work, this peopled, clothed,
anticulate-speaking, bigh-towered, wide-acred WVorld.

The bands of forgotten brave men have umade it ý World

for us ; they,-honour to theni ; they, in spile ni the idie

and the dastard. This English Land, here and now, 15

the summary ni what was found of wisa, and noble, and

accordant with God's Truth, in ail the getierations ni
English Men. Our Eniglish Speech is speakable hecause
there were IHro-Poets ni Onr blond suîd lineage; speak-

able in proportion to the number off these. This Land oi
Eugland bas its couquerors, possessors, which change

frnm epoch to epncb, fromn day to day ; but its viai. con-

queiors, creators, and etaînal proprietürs être these follnw-

iug, and thair representatives if yoîî eau fiud theni :Al

the Heroie Seuls that aven wcre in Eligland, eacb in thein

degree ; ail the meni that aven eut a thistle, drained a pud.-

die out oi Etiglaud, coutrived a wise schèmne iu Eîîgland,

did or said a tris and valiant thing iu Englaîîd. 1 tell thee,

tbey had nt a hamumer to begin wjth ; anti yet Wreni

buiît st. Paul's :.nt au artiCulated syhiable ; and yet

there have coule English Literatuires, Elizabethan Litera-

tures, Satanjc-School, Cockuay-Scliool andi other Litera-

tures ;once more, as in the olti tiîne of the Leitomurgia, a

inost waste imbroglio, a world-wide jungle anîd jonible

waiting terribly to be Il well-edlitecd," andi Il well-burnit '

Arachne started Nvith forefiiigci and tlnîb, and had îîot

even a distati; yct thion seest Manchester, andf Cotton

Cloth, which will sîjelter naked backs at two-peîce an .ell.

%Vork '? Tlhe quauitity of dloua and forgotten work that

lies sulent ululer nîy feet i this %% orld, anti escorts andi

attends mea, itnd( supports and keeps mie alive, whereso-

ever I w alk or stand, whatsoever 1 think or do, gives risc

to refiections !is it îiot ennughi, lit any rate, to strike

the thing called Il Fatiie," into total silence for a wise

mari 9 For fools ani unirefiective pai sons, she is and will

lîa very noisy, this Il Faine," and talks nf her "jîiniortals,"

and so forthl ; but if you will consider it, whiat is she ?

Abbot Samson was not nnothing becanse nobody said any-

thing of hiîu. Or thinkest tjiou, the Righit Honourable

sir jabesh iud cati bc miade soiethiîig i>y Parlia-

nientary Majorities and Leadiug Articles? Her "un-

mnortals 1" Scarculy two hundred years back eau Faine

recollect articulately at all and then she but mauinders

and) mumbles. She manages to recollect a Shakespeare oir

so;and prates, consiilerably like a gnose, about 1dmn

and in the rear of that, ouwards to the birth of TllCLth,

to Hengst's Invasion, -aud the bosumn off Eterniity, it was

ahl blank ; and the respectable Teutonie Languiiges, Teit-

tonic Practices, Existences ail came of their owu accord,

as the grass springs, as the trees grow ; no0 Poct, uno work

from, the iîîspired heart of a Mari leeded there ; and Failne

lias not an articulate word to say about it !Or ask ber,

What, with ai coîmeivable appliaîîces and mlienmoi5,

including apotheosis and human sacrifices anioug the

nunîhar, she carnies in ber head with regard to a Wodam,

even a M oses, or other suîch ? She begîîîs to be uncertalîl

as to what they were, whether spirits or men of moild,-

gods, charlatans ; hegins solpetîîues to have a mnisgiving

that tlîey were symbols, ideas nf the immid ; peirhapg'nofl-

cîîtities, and Letters off the Alphabet !Slie is the noisiest,

inarticulately bitbb]ilng, hissiîîg, screaîîîînig, foohishcst,

uîlusicalest ni fowls that fiy ; and needs no Iltrumpet,"

1 think, but ber nwul enorminls goose-thrnat,-.iOceasuring

several degrees nf celestial latitudle, so to speak. Ber

«Iwiîîgs," in these days, have grown far swifter than

ever ;but ber* goose.thiinat Ihitherto seems only langer,

louder aud foolisher than ever. She is transitory, futile,

a goose-goddess :-if she were not trnsitory, what would

bcnîre nf is ! It is a chiai comiort that she forgets us

ail; ail, eveu to the verY Wodaîîs; and grows to cou-

sider us, at hast, as probably iinnties and Letters ni the

Alphabet.
Yes, a noble Ahbot Samison resigus himnself to Oblivioîî

ton ; feels it no ardship, but a comfort; couints it as a

still restiflg-place, froni uîuch sick fret and lever aud stu-

pidity, which in the uîgbt-wistches niten umade bis hcart

sigl. Your uîost sweet voices, makiiug one enornonus
g .s-vie O Bobus and Comupany, how cau tlîey be a

guidance for any Son ni Adam ? In silence ni you and the

like ni you, the Il'scal1 stili voices" will speak to him

better ; il, which doces lie guidauce.

My irieud, ahl speech and rumnur is short-lived, fool-
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ish, untrue. Genuine WORK alone, wbat thon workest
faithfuliy, that is eternal, as the Alinighty Founder and
World-Builder hinsetf. Stand thon by that ; and let
"Faine" and the rest of it go prating.

LABOUR.

For there is a pere nniai nobleness, and even sacredness,
in Work. Were hie never sa benighted, forgetfui of bis

higbi cailing, there is always hope in a man that actuialiy

and earnestly warks; in idieness alone is there perpetual

despair. Work, never sa Mammnonish, inean, is in coin-

municatian with Nature ; the reai desire ta get Work
donc xviii itself iead one more ani more ta Truth, ta

Nattire's appaintmnts and regulutiaus, which are truth.
The iatest Gospeli in this warid is, Know tiîy work and

do it. Il Know thyscif:" long enough bias that poor
self" of thine torinenteui thee; than wiit neyer get ta

'know" it, 1 believe !Tbink it flot tby business, ttiis af

knowinig thyseif ;thon art au ukowable iindividuat
know what thon caust wa'rk et; aund work at it tike a

Hercules! That xviii be thy better plan.
It bas been written, " an endless significance lies in

Work ;" a man perfects himself by working. Foui jungles
are cleared away, fair seedfields rise instcad, and stately
cities; and withai the man'himself first ceases ta be a
jungle and foui unwholesoîne desert thereby. Consider
how, aven in the îneanest sorts af Labour, the whole
saut of a man is composed juta a kiud of reai harmony,
the instant hie sets himseif ta work! Doubt, Desire,
Sorraw, Remorse, Indignation, Despair itself, ait these

like lielidags lie beleaguering the soi-l of the poar day-

worker, as of every man : but be beuds biunself wicbi free
val>ur against his task, and ail these are stilted, ail these
sbrink marmuring f ar off juta their caves. The inan is

now a man. The blessed glow af Labour in bim, is it
nlot as purifyiug fire, wherein aIt poison is burut up, and

of saur smoke itself there is made brigbit blessed flame!
Destiny, on the wbole, bas na other way af cultivating

ns. A forinless Chaos, once set it revolvinel, grows round
and ever rouader; ranges itseif, by mere force of gravity,
juta stratu, spherical courses ; is no longer a Chaos, but a
round campacted Worid. What would beoome af the

Eartb, did sbe cease ta revolve ? In the poor aid Eartb,
sa long as she revalves, ail inçqualities, irregularities dis-
perse theinseives; ail irregularities are incessant]y be-
coîning regniar. East thon laoked on the Potter's wbeei
-one of tbe venerabiest abjects ; aid as the Prophet
Ezechiel and far aider ? Rude lumps af clay, how they
spin tbenmselves np, by iners quick wbhirling, into beauti-
fui circular dishes. And fancy the most assiduons Patter,
but witbout bis wbeel ; redaced ta mnake dishes, or rather
amnorphous batches, by mere kneeding end baking ! Even
sncb a Patter were Destiny, with a hurnan soul that
wouid rest and lie at eese, th at wouid miat work and spin !
0f an idie nnrevaiving mnan the kindest Destiny, like the
mast assiduons Patter without wbeel, cen hake and knead
nathing ather than a botch ; let bier spend an hilm wbat
expensive coioaring, what giiding and enameiling sbe
wiii, bie is but a botch. Not a disb; no a bulging, kneeded,
croaked, shambiing, squint. cornered, anmorphaus batcb-a
mae enamelied vessai of dishonour ! Let tbe idie think
of this.

Biessed is hae who bas found bis work ; let hlm ask no
otber biessadness. He bias a work, a life-purpose ; hae
bias found it, and wiii fottaw it ! How, as a free-flowing
chanuel, icug anti tamn by noble farce tbraugb the saur
mnd-swamp af one's existence, like au ever.deepcning
river there, it ramis and floxvs-draiuing off tbe saur fester-
ing water, gradually fram'the root of the remotest grass-
i)iade ; makiag, iustead af pestilentiel swamnp, a green
fruitfali meadow, witb its clear floNwing stream. I{ow
i)tessad for the mneadow itself, let the stream and ita vaine

be great or, srnail ! Labour is Life: fronm the inmast beart
af the Worker riscs bis gad-given Farce, the sacred
celestiai Life-essence breatbed juta bimin by Alinigbty God;
fromi bis ianoast beart awakens in toa li nahleness,-ta
ail knowtege, Il self -knowledge" and mauch aise, sa soon as
XVork fitiy begins. KnowledIge? The kuawlcdge that
xviii boid gaod in working, cteave thau ta that ; for

Natur-elberseif accredits tlat, scys Yea tathat. l>roperiy
thon hast mia ather knowiedge but what thon hast gat by
wurking: tbe rest is yet ail a bypothesis ai know]edge ;,
a thing ta be argued af in sehools, a tbing fioating in tbe
ciauds, lu eudiess logic vorticas, tilt we try it and fix it,
IDaubt, of wbatever kind, eao be euded by action

atone."

~ON'4TRI BU TE:D~
THE THERAPEUTICAL VALUE 0F HYPNOTIC

SUGGESTION.FROM timue ta time tbraughot various periads af the
IFworld's history, animal magnetianior, as it is naw

tarnmeu, bypnotism-bas flourished mare or iess; and
naw that it again promises ta become fashianabie, a con-
sideration of tbis subjeet may naot be out af place. Hy-
puatism was known in Iidia mare tbamî 2,000 years aga,
and the sect af religious fanatics cailed Gagins are prab-
abiy tbe ariginatars af mast of the Hypnotic manipulations.

Babylonien and Egyptian priests are said ta biave pro-
duced tbieir so-caiied miraculous cures by this mneans, and
about the middle af the seventeentb century Valentiue
Greatrakes created a great deai of attention iii Great
Britain and Ireiand by cliining ta cure King's Evil with
this metbod of treatment.

It bas beeni truiy stated that "Phenamnîca of a marvel-
loa kind, mure especiatiy sucti as imply a mysteriaus
power exercised by ane persan over another, miot aniy

attract attention, but tae so firm a boid on tbe imagina-
tion that belief lu themo breaks out naw and again with
ati tbe intensity af an epidemie ;" hence when Mesmer
began ta practice tbis art in Paris in 1778 people flacked
ta biiu from all directions.

Mesmer surrounded bis patients with ail tbe pomp and
ostentations dispiay which usuaiiy characterizes charia.
tanismn. Saunds of sol t, melodiaus music floated tbroiîgh
tbe air af bis apartments, which were made fragrant
witb sweetly-scented odors, whiie tbe dîmly ligbted room
lu wbich bis patients were treated was hung with gilded
mirrars that reflected tbe mystified faces af bis credutous
patients, wbo set around a large vat in wbich varions
aromatie drugs and chemicais were decoctedl.

Sa great was the intsrest and excitemnent created by
bim tbat the Government appointed a canunittee tQ in-
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vestigate bis work. Tbis commnittee reporteil against
the prescnice of any special agency, sncb as animal îuag-
netisim, and attributed NIesiier's resuits to physiological
causes. Tbe consequence was that Mclsnmcr was obliged

to witb<iraw froui Paris to Switzcrland, wvbcre he shortly
afterwards dlied.

Dr. James Braid, a Manchester plîysiciaul, was the first
wbio investigated the inatter in a scientitic way, and lie
publislied some decidedly rcîoarkable resuits. Aftcr bis
deatb it passed into tise bauds of qîîacks and niostrunm-
mongers and for a long tiiîne xvas hield iii disrcpute.

Probably, owiîîg to its unsbientific and in-accurate crm-
ploynient by those wbo believed in its cnrative powers
and its more glaring caricature by itinerant exhibitors,
miost of wboin were thorough-faced inîposters, it was
prouiptly dropped by nien of science, wbo were natuîally
reluctant to associate tbeniselves with snch qnestionable
snrroundings.

Dnring the last ton years, how'ever, the subjoct lias
been left somewhat in abeyance, and scientific observa-
tions have been mnade botb in hospitals and privato prêtc-
tice un tbe continent of Europe and elsewliere by eminent
inedicai men, snch as Dr. Charcot, of Paris, Liebanît of
Nancy, anid Tuckey of Londion.

Lt is scarcoly neccssary tu state that, s0 far as its ex-
istence is concerrned, hypnotisin is a veritiabie plienoîne-
.4ion, wbich bas been carefully studjed by niedical inen,
aithongb from tbe (lifficulty ot obtaiuing snitable aduit
"çsnbjects," ami the ease with whicbi imposture inay be
resorted to, ail public exhibitions of tbe saine are very
properly looked nt askancc.

As the resuit of bis investigution on this subject, Dr.
Chai cot distinguishes tbree stages:

(I.) That of lethargy, produced by fixing a bright
point with the eyes or by compression of the eyeballs.

(2.) That of catalepsy, produced by lifting the eyelids
of the subject wbile ini the first stage, or directiy by a

sudden shock to the sensory nerves, as by a flash of liglit;
iii this stage every muscle retains the position iii which it
is piaced, like a piainter's lay figure.

(3.) That of Somunambulisîn produced by rnbbing tbe
vertex iii cîther ut the foregoing st ates.

In explanation of these phenomena Dr. Liebanit's view
is that the concentration of the mind solely on the idea, uf
aleep) son ieads to forgettuliiess of the outer worid and
produces a sileep iu wbich suggestions were readily
acted on.

The hypnotic differa troin thle ordinaiy sleep ini that
there exists a relation between the sieeper auil the opera -
ter, wbereas ini ordiîîary slcop the slecîier is, so to speak,
wrapped up in blîniseit.

Its power of reiievinig pain is attrilîuted by some tu
cerebral iulîibitory processes caused by intense dreains,
and certainly otlîei remiarkable effeets o1n the vasia-iiiotor
aystem have been produced by it.

For inistance tbe production of a blister by tbe applica-
tion of a postage stamp, which it was suggested svouid
act as a vesicant ; and the opinion lias been advanced
that iii this way the occasional success of homoeopathy
and faith-healing might be expiained.

Thse principal inedicai fild for hypuotisin would seem
to bie in the treatmient of nervous disorders. Dr. Voisin

lias recently stated thiat lie lîad cuircd certain forins ot
insanity by this inetlîud of treatinent ;aud not only tlîis,
but lie aiso curcd thîe inteniperate, iiproved the inemnory,
inade iinleciles ;vise aud bad folks goîal. Iu tact, bis re-
suits roseinld tise waving ut a coujuror's Nvand and
saying to disease, - eon! If tliis be truc our
Goverioents sboiild acore tbc services ot profes.
sional bypiiotists iii ioder tlîat tlîcv iiîiglt excrcise

tbci r niarvellous influence o11 aIl thlose %x ho are cither
nielntally or iorally astiay, anid thus confer a isoon
ripou tIse public andl at tIse saine tiîc dIo away svitb sutb
expensive establishmcnts as pcîîiteîîtiaries ud limatic
asy I [is.

Miiior stirgical operationg have been jîerfoinced on
patients while raider its influence, and soeule of its
more cnthusiastic advocatcs ciainu tbat it cao (!lre con-
suîîmption, aithougli ii the latter instance it is prolbable
tlîat the bypnotîzer sbîîres witlî the patient the delusive
hopes tlîat invarikLbiy biîoy up consiîlptive persons util

tbey are alinost ripouî the verge of the grave.
Having preseiited the dlains ot bypiiotisîn iii its iuuost

tavourable aspect, I will try tu explamu wlîy it lias not
been made mîore use of iii the cure of diseases by lîsen-
bers of the incîlical professionî. Certainly it is not beeause
it lias nover been tried, for- we finîl that trous tiîuc to tiinie
coniiiiittees bave becu appointed by varios uîjoîical
societies in order that it înigbt be tioî-ougbly testeil both
on mîari anti the iowcr animiais.

The Hypuotie Commuission wbich was appointed by tbe
Paris Acadenîy ut Science in 1882 lbalted lu its investiga.
tieus after receiving a report uf certain hypuuotic experi.
menits on rabbits und towis. M. Mili Edwards, the
president, rend to the Acadeiy a paper cisaracterizisîg
bypuotie experimnents as dangeious to a condiitions ut
health aircady weakeiied by disease.

Professor Harting, of Utrecht, lias couîniunicated the
resuits obscrved iii rabbits, towls and pigeonîs and guillea
pigs, \vhili lie had bypnotized. Six towls wbich lie sub-
jectcd tii tbis influnice ai! died witb paralysisi The
opinioni was expresseti that experiluents of tîîis nature,
capable ut proiiucing serions lesions ut the isci vous centres
ouglit îîot to be made on Isumaii beings witbout the

greatest cauitioin.
Iu proof ut its daniger tu Isuman lite, tbe Journal de

Medicine ni Bordeaux, publishes soine tacts ounccrning a

patienit whîo liad been bypnotized by Dr. Doncto. Sol).

seqîîently lie becamne sebject to spontaneous attaeks ut

sieep, îloring one of wbicb lie attempteti to commuit
suicide. Tbis case affurds struug evideuce ut tise dangers
attending hypnotic experinsents. Whiie iii Italy Signor
Doustu creatcd a good deal ut sensation wbiîe practising
aniongst the susceptible citizeîîs of Milan. In order tu
arrive at the true tacts concerning bypnotisîn, tise Medi-
cine Sueijety of Milan discussed tbis subject dnîing the
sumîner ut 1886, and atter (lue deliberation passed a

umotiun statiug that the experinients were injurions to

the nervous systems of thuse who subnîitted to them.
Subsequontly tbe Italian Guverliment summo ned their

ieading physiolugists and psychoiogists te consider the
matter, andc the resuît was tbat a resolîttion was passed

to the effect that "1for the protection ut the liberty ut
every persoil, it la essential to prevent ex perimnîts whicb,
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while abolishing the consciousness of actions, produce
morbid physidal effects on predisposed persons, and ren-
der them subject to the will of others."

As an examople of the evil which may be wrought by
persons who hypnotize others, the case bas been cited
of a young girl who was taken before a Paris tribunal,
charged with stealiIig a blanket. She pleaded in excuse
that she committed the crime whilst under the influence
of hypnotism. During ber stay in prison she manifested
other symptoms of hypnotisai and appeared to be com-
pletely under the influence of a fellow-prisoner.

In view of these facts most niedical men naturally avoid
using hypnotism as a therapeutic agent, and very few of
the public are at presant willing te submit to its influence,
as they must for a time at least lose control of their free-
dom of will and higlier reasoning powers. While the
curative value of hypnotism seens very doubtful, the
social and moral dangers connected with it may be enor-
mous if its unrestricted use is pernitted. At all events,
public exhibitions should be prohibited, as is the case in
Belgium, where its use is restricted to medical men,
while in Switzerland even doctors must obtain a com-
mission from the authorities before using hypnotisn as a
therapeutic agent. SCRUTATOR.

NOTES.
CONCERNING THE HISTORY OF QUEEN'S, PREPARED FOR THE

DOOMSDAY BOOK OF THE UNIVERSITY, BY THE

VICE-PRINCIPAL, DR. WILLIAMSON.
(Continued.)

Under the able auspices of the Hon. William Morris,
the following Act of Incorporation of the institution
under the naine and titie of " The University at Kings-
ton" was passed on 10th of February, 1840 (Clap. 35,
3rd Victoria).
"An Act to establish a College by the naine and style of

the University at Kingston." (Passed 10th Febru-
ary, 1840.)

WHEREAs, by the Petition of the Reverend Robert Mc-
Gill, Moderator of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church
of Canada, i connection with the Church of Scotland,
and of the Reverend Alexander Gale, Clerk of the said
Synod, it appears that certain lands and funds have been
placed at the disposal of the Presbytery of Toronto, by
benevolent individuals, for the purpose of assisting in
the establishment of an Academical'Institution, or Col-
lege, in connection with the Church of Scotland : And

Whereas, the establishment of a University at Kingston,
in the Midland District of this Province, for the educa-
cation of youth in the principles of the Christian Re-
ligion, and for their instruction in the various branches
of Science and Literature which are taught in the Uni-
versities of the United Kingdon, would greatly conduce
to the welfare of the inhabitants of this Province: And
Whereas, Lot No. 32, in the 3rd Concession, south of
Dundas street, in the Township of Trafalgar, in the Dis-
trict of Gore, is now held in trust by John Ewart, for the
benefit of the said College, and it is desirable that the
trustees hereinafter name', and their successors in office,
have Legislative authority to take and hold the said lot
of land, and other lands and funds, as a Corporate Body,
in perpetuity, for the purpose aforesaid : Be it enacted, &c.

That it shall and may be lawful for the Rev. R bert Mc-
Gill, the Rev. Alexander Gale, the Rev. John McKenzie,
the Rev. William Rintoul, the Rev. William T. Leach,
the Rev. James George, the Rev. John Machar, the Rev.
Peter Colin Campbell, the Rev. John Cruikshank, the
Rev. Alexander Mathieson, Doctor in Divinity, the Rev.
John Cook, Doctor of Divinity, and the Principal of the
said College for the time being, Ministers of the Presby-
terian Chrch of Canada in connection with the Church
of Scotland; the Honourable John Hamilton, the Honour-
able James Crooks, the Honourable William Morris, the
Honourable Archibald McLean, the Honourale John Mc-
Donald, the Honourable Peter McGill, Edward W. Thom-
son, Thomas McKay, James Morris, John Ewart, John
Steele, John Mowat, Alexander Pringle, Thomas Black-
wood, John Stiang, Esquires, members ef the said Church,
and their successors, te take, receive, hold and maintain,
in law, the above-named lot of land, or any other mes-
suages, lands, tenements, hereditaients, or other prop-
erty, real or personal, acquired, or to be acquired, for the
establishment and maintenance of an Academical Insti-
tution or College, as aforesaid, for the education and in-
struction of youth and students in arts and faculties, such
institution to be called '" The University at KingstonJ'

2. And be it enacted, &c. That the said Trustees,
and their successors, shall be, and remain forever here-
after, a Board or Body Politie or Corporate, in deed and
in name, by the name and style of the " Trustees of the
University at Kingston," and by that naine shall and
may have perpetual succession ; and shall and may be
able, in law and in equity, to sue and be sned, implead
and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend
and be defended, in all courts and places whatsoever,
and may have a common seal, and may change and alter
the sanie at their pleasure ; and also shall be able and
capable to have, take, receive, purchase, acquire, lold,
possess, enjoy and maintain, in law, te and for the use of
the said College, any inessuages, lands, tenements, and
hereditamnents, of what kind, nature or quality soever, so
as that the same dlo net exceed in yearly value, above all
charges, the sum of fifteen thousand pounds sterling, and
also that they, and their successors, shall have power te
take, purchase, acquire, have, hold, enjoy, receive, pos-
sess, and retain, all or any goods, chattels, monies, stocks,
charitable or other contributions, gifts, benefactions, or
bequests, whatsoever, and te give, grant, bargain, sell,
demise, or otherwise dispose of all, or any part of the
saine, or of any other property, real, personal, or other,
they may at any time or times possess or be entitled to,
as te theni shall seem best for the interest of the said
College.

3. And be itfurther enacted, &le. That the said Board
of Trustees shall for ever hiereafter consist of twenty-
seven mnembers, of whom twelve shall be ministers of the
said Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with
the Church of Scotland, and fifteen shall be laymen in
full communion with the said Church ; the sanie te be
appointed in succession, in manner as follows : that is te
say, three ministers and four laymien, whose names stand
lowest in this Act, and in the future roll of ministers and
laymen composing the Board, shall, after the year 1842,
retire froin the Board annually, on the first day of the
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Annuel Meeting of thc said Synod, and their roemi be
supplied by the addition of seven new ieuibers, tbree
minlisters and four laymen, the tbree innsters to be
ehosenl by the said Synod, on the first day of thec Annual
Meeting of the saine, in such manner as shalh seeum best
to the said Synod ;and thc fouir Icymen to be chosen also
on the first day of the Annuel Meeting of the said Synod,
bY the Lay Trustees reînaining after the seven have re-
tjred, froin a list of persons maede up in the following
illanner-that is tî sa : each ceugr-egation adinitted on
the roll of the said Synod, andi in regular connection
therewith, shall, et their Annual Meeting, nontinate,
every third year, one fit antd (iscreet person, beirig a
meioiber in ful communion with said Churcli, te f111 the
Office of Trustee of said College, sud the persons' narnes
,80 neminatedl, being duly intirnated by the several cen-
gregations to the Secretary of tbe Board of Trustees, ini

âuch ferni as the said B3oard mnay direct, shall be enrolled
by the said Board, and constitute the list froin which Lay
Trustees site11 be chasen ta f111 the vcancies occurring ait
the Board during each year-the naines of menîbers thus
added to the Board to be placeti, frorn turne te tinte, ait
the top of the roll of the Board ; Provided altvays, That
the reiîgTrustees iiay be re-elected as heretofore pro-
vided, if the Synod and renieininig Lay Trustees respect.
ively sec fit te do se ; Anîd pt-ovitld aluvay.q, That in case
ne election of new Trustües shiah be made on flie saiti first
day of the Annntd Meeting of thle said Synod, tien, and
in sncb case, the said retiting mnhiers shail remnain in
office iintil their successors tire appointed at seine sub-
sequent period ; Antd preritlet alevay8, That every Trus-
tee, whether ininibter or icymnau. before eutering on his
,diities as a memnber of seid Board, shall bave solemnly
declsred bis belief of the doctrines of the Westminster
Confession of Falth, and bis àdherence te the stantiards
of the said Church, in gevernînent, discipline antd worsbip,
and subscribed sncbi a formola te this effect as niay ha
prescrihed lîy the said Synoti; and that snch declaration
and( subseription shall in every case hae recorded lui the
books of the said Board; And pretrided abtays, That al
the Trustees luarned ie this Act shall continue to hiolti
their offices, as members tof said Board, util the first
day of the Annuel Meeting of the said Syntîd, whicb
ishall h olden in the year oe thousend eiglit hundred
and ferty.three.

(Te lie Coîîtinîted.)

There's netbing nLw under the Ban, they say,
lu fish or in fowl or flesh,

But hae whe'11 rue up te college to-da1y
Will fiind there is nîuch, that is fresît -Life.

The youeg man who makes a favorable impression opepn
a fair maitien is ini an anemnaleus Positioni. That is te say,
hae bas made a bit witbi a miss.

An ilgenious American gratmarien thuls cenjugates the
vert bass: " Boss, te kiss ; rebus, te kiss again ; pluri-
bus, te kiss witbeut regard te numjer; syllibus, te kiss
the baud instead ef the lips; blunderbus, te kiss the
wreng person ; emnibus, te kiss every ene in the reem;
erebus, te kiss in the dark."- -Ex.

eGOLLEME 4EZWS.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

THP, itcw officers have done well this far ini stitýkinjg to

their election promises. TI'ey bave bagui splentlidly

and the Society bias heen given a itou impetos by thaîn.

Regîtiar meetings bave been hield every Satinrday evening
since the (3bristmeas lbolidays, anti tltliotigli the strictly
literary clamnent lias net sbown up te any great extent,

still the debating power of thte stutîcuts bas been well

developed le the discussion of the regeler business affairs
of the Alma Mater. Duriog the lest few meetings machi

tirna bas becît put on the selection of the varions coin-

illittees for the (onversaziene anti other matters pertain-
ing to that event on tbe l4tb. Ali the conitînittees hava

since their appointînent hteen working bard, and their

energy will ne doubt meke the affair a success.

Onie tbing upon which Mr. Stratchen end bis colleagues
are ta bie especially cengratulateti is the formtation of the

Mock Parliament. l)nring tile sittings of the House-
these wilI be every othet' Saturtlay evening- the (fie$-

tiens of the day will be brougbt np antd censideredtinl a

parliarnentary way, anti thus we will ail be kept ln touch
with tlie great social anti polil ical issues cf our country.

On Fehruary lst, Mr. E. B. Echlin, Memîter for Dun-

dats, was unanimously elected te the position of Speaker,
and aftar bis installation Mr. D. Strachau, leader of the

Goveitunient, gave the Speech from the Tbrone, in which
hie laid dewn bis pletforin. The three strongest planks
lu it aim eit a readjustinent ef the tariff, the abolition ef
the Senate. and Prohibition. The adoption of tbe tiddress
was ably moved and seconded by D Cameron, '92, and
Stewart, '93, after which the Speaker ieft the cbair, sud
the first meeting of the new Parliainent atljourned, te
ineet elgain on the l15th, when the leader of the Oppo-
sition will give bis, opinion of tlie policy ado1 itetl by the
Governutient

Y. M. C. A.

As it is usual te have oue prayer nteeting eacb session

set apart for the censidertition of Missions, tbe meeting of

Friday, January l7tb, w'as devoted te that stîbject, par-

ticulerly to the work carried ou under the auspices of eur

ewn Missionary asseciatiotn. A nnmber of those ieest

familier with the facts of the nuevemient, addressed the

meeting. The initial steps that loti te the formation of

Qneen's Foreign Missienary Society ; the offer sud ac-

ceptance of 11ev. Di-. Smith as its first representative te

China ; the means used to assist hlm ie bis field ef leber,
and ethar information of a general cheracter was clearly

steted by Messrs. McDonald, Bleuie amd Scott. An in-

teresting letter frein Dr. Smith himself, written froin

Cheefoo, China, was read by Mi. P. A. McLeed, B.A.

It contained an interestiilg acceunt ef the pregressî made

by bim, se fer, nu the study of the lenguage, and the

pleasing anneuncernent of bis appeintient te the pesitien

ef Chief Medical Advisei- ef the Geverumeut Hospital ef

Cbeefoo. This widenb the facilities for greater usefuineas

ameng thosa fer whose welfere hie bas devoted bis life.

One cannet reflect ou al] the information furnislied by
these wbo spoke, and by the letter ef our represeutative,
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without realizing how grateful we should be for the work

accomplished and the bright prospects for the future,

which have been opened up as the result of this move-

ment. -Such assurances should bu a stimulus to greater

missionar y zeal.
We, to-day, who live under the sound of the Gospel

and enjoy its benign influences, and have a knowledge of

the Saviour's great command to evangelize the world,

cannot plead immunity from the duty of making known

the truth to those of the race less highly favored. Rather

the responsibility which such a command involves, and

the great privileges which willing service confers, should

increase the desire for the consommation of that time

when all shall know the Lord, and Immanuel our King

shall reign in glory fron the ' rivers even unto the ends

of the earth."
The Devotional Committee is doing good work. The

new programmes were ready when classes began after

vacation. The topics are specially suited to college men.

When the committee bas been careful in the selection
of subjects, it is the duty of the different leaders to bu

thoughtful in their remarks. The meeting always has

confidence in the man who thoroughly prepares his work.

On such subjects as " Life," "The True Student,"

"Freedom," &c., there is opportunity for the presentation
of the very highest ideas and motives for action-and
this not only by the student who conducts the meeting,
but by all who speak.

No man who thinks at all, or yearns after a life higher
than that which he is actually living, can rest satisfied

with the secondary matter so often spoken in the name of

religion.
The Association lias doue truc work in the past and it

is doing the same now, but only so far as the inembers
live ont the truth they profess. [rue living will give

birth to true speech. If the Y. M. C. A. is to make us
better mien it must set before us sympathetically, and in
earnest language what we ought to be and what we can
be ; it must set before us the life that grows wider and

fuller-the life of constant effort and constant attainment.

The attendance at the business meeting on January,

24th, was unusually large. It is gratifying to see the

members take an active part in the business affairs of the

Association. The President and the Secretary were ap-

pointed delegates to the Y. M. C. A. Provincial Conven-

tion, held this year in Brantford, from February 6th

to 10th.
The Convention may meet next year in Kingston.

LA GRIPPE.
The first symptom was a vast unsatisfiable yearning of

the soul for a something which could not be put in

definite shape, but still a something. But like all things

mortal this soon passed away. It was succeeded by a

feeling of weakness in the legs and, in fact all over, pro-

bably akin to the sensations of the guileless medical

freshman on his first introduction to the delights of our

beautiful, airy, well-ventilated and sweet-scented dis-

secting room. Of course this could not last for ever. A
headache comes on, not one of your ordinary, vulgar

headaches, neither is it so insignificant as the one the

beginner of roller skating acquires in the following
peculiar way : This individual is just saying to himself
that he is getting along finely when lo and behold ! bu
takes a violent and unreasonable dislike to the floor.
Why he does so no one knows ; but for some inscrutable
reason he does so. He elevates on bigh bis voice and feet
and carefully directs his head downward with a velocity
of 5,698 vels. and strikes the unoffending floor with a
force of 69,875 dynes. This seems like wanton cruelty,
and strangely enough our government, which is very pro-
gressive in other things, has not yet legally prohibited
such wanton abuse of dumb things. But I have been

wanMering. However, a faint idea of the feelings of the

cranium of one afflicted with this disease, which so inflames

one's nose and imagination, may be got by trying the ex-

periment just described. " This is just the beginning of

sorrow," as our short but long-headed prof. so often says.

You think you had better go to see the doctor. He ladles
out somïething less than a quart of quinine into three

pieces of paper and says as bu folds them, " take one
every two hours." I guess ail know the wonderful draw-

ing up powers of quinine. You take the first dose, one

eye shuts, the other opeus very wide ; your nose seeks its

own company and retires into itself like the classie tor-

toise ; your mouth assumes the form of a crescent and
seeks to engulf your nasal organ; your tongue meantime
aimlessly rolls around in your mouth ; you bathe your
feet in hot water and finally limp off to bed and put a
mustard plaster on your chest. Too often have poets
sung the beauties of the mustard plaster for me to try
my hand. But this much I will say, you dreamn that you

are bound as securely as Gulliver, and your grand-

mother's stern Puritanical old aunt is standing over you

pouring boiling water on your chest and saying at the

same time, "nless the boy can stand this he will never

make a man."
As to the cough, take my own case: I live less than

ten miles and more than a quarter of a mile from college.

But were it not for the kindness of a friend I would even
now bu examining in my leisure hours the inside struc-
ture of, and adorning, the police station. This friend told
me that the Senate had found that the work of the college
could not go on while I was coughing so near thein.
Therefore they instructed the police to raid my boarding
house. By the liberal use of of Dr. R--n's medicine,
my will, and last but by no means least, a gag of bed-
clothes, I am yet, thank goodness, a free man. During
all my sufferings when the sky seemed blackest and
my nose was wildest, my only consolation was in singing
the oft quoted but much abused hymn,

" In heaven above, where all is love,
There'll be no la grippe there."

ONE WHO BAD IT.

BOARD OF MEDICAL STUDIES.
This Board met on the 10th January.

Notice of motion was given by Dr. Fowler and Prof.
Dupuis for next anjual meeting:- That two or more
Associate Examiners be appointed in Medicine, whose
duties shall be to examine the papers of all candidates
who make less than fifty per cent. on any subject, and
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aiso to be present when such candidates are examined
oraliv.

On motion of Dr. Knight it was agreed that the oral
exandnatioîîs in Medicine and Surgery bc conducted iii

the General Hospital or Hotel Dieu, as may be arrangoîl

for by the chairinan of the Board of Examinera, anti be of
a practical and clinical character.

Dr. Kniight gave notice that at next anlunal meeting hie
wold Inove, that the study of (7omparative Anatomy and
Comparative Physiology be madie compulsory, as a part of
the University inedicvl course.

The Board appointed the following examinera for the
present year:

Materia Medlia-K. N. Fenwick, iU. A., 'M.
Practice of Medicine-Fife Foivier, M.]).
Physiology W. H. Henderson, M.D.
Snurgery-V. H. Moore, M.'D., l3rockville.
Anatomy R. W. G4arrett, B.A., M.D.
Histology-T. R. Dupnis, M.D
Obstetrics-W. J. Gibson, M.A., M.D., Belleville
Jurisprudence and San. Science-T. M. Fcnwick, NI. D.
Chemistrv Prof Goodwin, D.Sc.
Dr. Fife Fowler, Chairman of the Board of Directors.
Examinations to he held as follows for the durrent

session :
Materia Medica-Monday, 24th Mai-eh, 10 a.în.
Practice of Medicine-Monday, 24th March, 3 p.m.
Physiology-Tuesday, 25th Xlarch, 10 ar.
Surgery-Tuesday, 25th March, 3 p.mi.
Anatomny-Wednesday, 26th March, 10 a lu.
Histology- Wednesday, 26th Merci, 3 p.m.
Chemistry-Thursday, '27th March, 10 and 3.
Jurisprudence and San. Science-Friday, 28th March,

10 ar. 
Ohstetrics-Friday, 28th March, 3 p.rn.
Orals for students of the Wonîen's Medical Collage to

begin on Friday, 28th, et 7 p.m., and for students of the
Royal college on Satnrday, 29th, at 3 and 7 o'clock p.rn.,
and continued as tha exainera shaîl appoint.

THE OSSIANIO SOCIETY.
This organization is fully keeping pece with the genaral

march of progress ail along the Uine iii our University. It
haa now resnmad the Taîks which avery one connected
with the Society found 80 anjoyabla in the yeers that are
gone. At the annual meeting held on the 13ti uit. , the
following office-bearers were elected for this Session:

Patrons-Rev. Hugli Taylor, Pakenhain, and P>rofassor
Harris, R. M. C.

Hon. President-Professor Nicholson, Quaen's.
Bard- Evan MacColl, Esq.
President-Mr. D. Camaeron.
lst Vice-President-Mr. N. K. McLennan.
2nd Vice- President-D. Gibson, Esq.
Secretary-Mr. J. W. Maclean.
Treasurer-M r. F. A. McRae.
Librerian-Mr. C. Campbell.
Executive Committee-Mr. D. D. McDonald, Mr.

John A. McDonald, B.A., N. McNiel, Esq., J. Machar,
Esq., Q.C.

Pipera- Masters Harris.

On Friday, 24thl mat., Prof. Nicholson deliveied a inost
interesting lecture on Celtie Philology. It evidenced
ec.onsideraile researîli in anicient lore on the part of the
professor, and the audience enjoyedl a rare treat. There
wvas a gond attendalice, inclndîlng a fcw ladies. The
Ossianic boys alweys like to have the fair sex with thein,
''yon know." A trio of Macs rendered a heautiful
Geelie aong, whi.fiî ats htntlly encored, but the time
heing up the proccedîngs were ternminated with the siuig-
ing of Auld Lang Syne in Gaelic.

PERSONALS.

1)r. R. C. ChaniouhotIse Will locate iii Eganville.

,John McKay, BiA., '88, is stndying law at Sault Ste
Marie.

Prof. Macgillivray is a inetober of tie Cainadian Club
at Guelph

I)r. H. Mitchell will praetice a short distance ont of
Rochester.

J. H. Mills, B.A., is teacbing the young idea et Ren-
frew Higli School.

T. H. Farrell, B.A., lias heen appointed first assistant
in I)nndes Hig-h Sehool.

Rev. J. G. Stuart, of Balderson, has accepted a call to
St. Mark's Church, -T oronto.

J. A. Sinclair gave an address at an entertainment in
Perth on December 3Oth last.

Rev. (4eo. Lang, B.A., made a flying visit to the Col-
lege, Dec. l5th. Corne again, George.

On tie move: Dr. Geo. Ernery has rernoved fromn
Deseronto to Lansdowne to prrwtice his profession. Don.
aid Robertson, B. A., has opened a law office iii Toronto.

W. O. Wallace, '90, now attending lectures iii Theol.
ogy at Manitoba College, Winnipeg, lias taken unto hlm-
self a wife. Walter always wes the white-beaded boy.
Hope lie won't hecome the bare.headed boy.

Mr. S. H. Clarke, formerly of Qneen's, Kingston, but
now Lecturer in Elocution at tlîe loronto Coriservatory
of Music, bias been engeged to deliver lectures et Trinity
twice a week dnring the Michaelinas and Lent terns.

For China-Miss Maggie H. Scott and Miss Tiîîa J.
Scott, sisters of the Rev. A. H. Scott, Perth, bas heen
chosen by the North Ameriean C'ounicil of the China
Inland MNission as additions to the Canadiaîî staff in China.

The Japcae Mai!, Yokohamae, Nov. 26, 1889, say,.
"We laarn that Mr. J. M. Dixon, Professor of English

Literature in the Imperia] University, leaves Japan next
nionti on ayear's fnrlotngl. His duties willbhodischarged
during his ahsence hy Mr. Arthur W. Beail, M.A., a
ýgraduate of Qneen's University, Kingaton, Canada. Mn.
Beali took bis dégree last year with bonours in modern
lanuages and classies. He was the silvar medallist of
bis tenm in nmodern languages. Mr. Dîxon lias well
earned a season of rest, as hie bias beau steadily at work
for fonrteen years." Congratulations to Artiur-we mnean
to Professor Beau. Anotier Professor, E. H. Russell,
B. A., 1889, bias beau appointed Professor of Mathematies
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in the Miiitary Acadurny, New York. Another case of
propliets being lionored abroad ather thian ut home.

Tliere appeared iii a recent issue of thie Chri8fiauî
Ciîa,î'diaît a lutter frorn a Kingstonian, signing hiniseif
ID.G.," andi we have clîppudl froin it tîte following ru-

marks whicli wiil, we. are sure, bc read by the clasa of '89
with peculiar inturest and conflicting cînotiolîs :"A young
mnaii-onu of our college boys, \V. H. Brokensliire- ut tlie
age of tuti years gave hiîsulf to tlîe Lomrd for tire fireign
work, anti so lie lient every effort in bis life to tiîat one
endi. Taking np lis stuilies in Qtiuen's, lie grauated ut
thie National, receiving lus B.A,, andi cuveriîîg tliat witli
an M.A., and yet îtspiriîg to a D.Sc., lie receivudtire
degrue of Plî.I., and rîow that the tirne lîad coine fortlie
date of bis departure to, le settled, bue deciîiud on Janniary
lat, 1890. He bail foi' the last few rnontlis becît ungaged
te the eltlest dangliter of the Rev. Mr. Joues, of Kiings-
toîî. A l'e-union of thec twîi farnilies occurred during
Cbristmnas week, wlîere the Brokenslîires gave their son
to thie Tapanesu, andî tlire Jîinesus theli' daîîghîter. He bore

witli hux luttera as chief examiner of the National Uni-
versity of Chicago for thie Empire of .Japan, anti letters
of authority to establisli a $50,000 university ut Tokyo,
lie hitrself acting as vice cehian cellor. " That's juat Curi-
atlas Iuk. As soon as sorne men show signa of ruai
genun auîd itîteilectual streogtlî tliey make tracks straiglit-
way eithjer to tlie nation sontli of us, like Edlison, or to
Engianti, like Grant Allen, or to sioe barbarous landi,
justeati of weilduîîg tlieir nîiglity influence for thie bemiefit
of their lieniglitet fellow-counti'yren ut borne. Anti now

hure is W'iliiam (rtlia.e Billy) Brokmmahire, R.A., M.A.,

D. Su., Fbi.DL., etc., goue to cast bis pearîs liefore thc dusky
Japs. We are really lîeginung to fuel af ruit oîf Canatla's
fuiture. W'e duoubt thougli the advisabîlity of spentling
$5~0,000 on a university. It woulîl in our estimation lie
far butter to bure an office on sîîme hack street in Tokyo
and then publiait in an infiriential newspaper the follow-
ing animouricument :"lThe agent and chief exanminer of
thie gî'eat National Unîiversity of Chicago, Arnerica, bas
arriv'ed in Japan witli a full stock of capital luttera on

lianti, whicli will bu disposed of on liberal termis. Any

otie wishing un assortuient will pieuse correspond im-

iudiatuly. Prices acconiling to comhinationi." Japan's
greatnesa la madie.

ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES.
The report is now goirig about tlic balls (anti is vurified

by the aîniling face of the chief participant) that our
worthy Senior, J. T. Fowkes, bus Ilgoîte and done it.'"

Sucli abnormul action on the part of une wlio was con-
Bideruti au a bard student as neyer to have timne evun
to thint of sucli things bas caused noc littie stir ainong
bis simiiariy ambitions but lesa succussful classinates.
The mysterinus matlieratical probleir cf iiaking onu and
onu equal one was bappily purforineti iast September,
wlieu Miss Nellje Tinkiss, Avuuîxoure, becarne Mrs. J. T.

Fowkus, anti îur popular clasaniate gave practical proof
of bis bulief in " Old Fowkus at Home." The JOURNAL

offera its congratulations anîl wislies uvury bappinesa.

Tbe Royal arn a movenîn' aiong. That the Royal lias
indeed entureti on a career of great prosperity anti suc-

ceas is evident to, ail. The citizens of tlie Lirnestone City,
recognizing its menit and wishing to aid and to encourage
ber as far as possible, have risen to the ernergency and
nom, are about to establish a Coffin and Cutsket factory in
the vicinity of the hospitai.

MVr. J. H. Bell, wlio has beeu iseriously iii for sorne
tirne past, returued lest week froni Xatertowu, where lie
was speoinîg a few îvecks to recruit bis liealth. .Joliiiiie
IIow iiîy 1)ber hanut uuy tiîne of tlie day ginging Il The
girls 1 lett, belioî oie."

Mr. Ed. 'Harrison, wlio lias beei, teaching for the surn-
mer neaî Madoc, lias arrived in our nîidst agaiii.

Mr. %V. T. McCleînent, B. A., lias beu appointed
assistant mnaster ut Iligersoli Higli Sclieol for 1890. We
wisli him success.

Thîis way, ladies anîd gentlemen. Patients atten(led to
witl i natness aîîd despatcli.-[E. Eyan, MN.D.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Hello, Yank!

John is sporting round the balla in a black suit.

T'he Hockey Club is now under the protection of the
Atliletic Association.

Our Bulletin Board :-Thu oid.tirne notices of rubliers
beirig rernoved by rnistake or otherwise are as nuinerous
as ever.

Sorne students are in tlie habit of tearing the covers off
pamphlets, etc., in tlie Rleading Roorn. Takeouradv'ice,
boys, and drop it.

The naines of tlie students wlio absolutely refusuil to
puy tlie dulegation fee bave not beeni posteti up yet.
P'ost tlieui up, boys, andi let us kîîow wlio these indi-
viduais are.

Our Glue Club muets every Monuiay and Thursday
afternoon for' practice. The boys are doiîîg soîne good
work. Let us ail tomn ont to their concert in February.

Why don't the c]ass of '90 get a lot of senior canes?
It is a customary thing witli Ainerican studunts to bave
ciass canes. One of our exclianges states that a ciasa
of '90 lias ordered a lot of "1poiislied ebony sticks witli
finely enîbossed siivu' lieads,."

Anr exeliange suggests thie foliowing yeil as appropniate
for tlie fresliren Rip! Rali !Rab --Rip !Rali !Ree!
Mna! Marna Corne to mie!!

Reccntiy a reprusenitative of tlie JOURNAL liad, by iii-
vitation, the pleasuru of liearing Miss Alexander, the
well-known ani justly celebrated eiocutionist, ut tlic
Opera Huuse in this city, and altliougli our expectations
regurding ber ability and training liad been high, they
wure more thani realized. Miss Alexander's graceful
carniage, histrionic powvers and voice modulation w'ere ru-
mankable, while biei' selections showed great taste and
discrimination. As a rnimic she was particularly good,
especially wlien ruprcsenting a chiid's voice anti manner,
whicli abe diii to perfection. She cornpletuly captivatud
the huarta of bier audience, eapecially the strident eleinent,
and won golden opinions frorn ail quartera.
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THE HIGHER EDUCATION 0F WOMEN.

W E take from The Week the following interesting
paper, read at the Dominion W. C. Tf. LJ , by

Agnes Manie Mlachar:
Tbe differences of opinion that bave compiicated the

question of the Higher Education of Woînen recali
the remark ni a tboughtfal' writer, that ln the actual
conditin of humanity, errors and misdýoncel)tions are the
natural atcompaîîinents of the proccss through which
trutb is brought to light. To tîmis general truth, the
question of the Higher Education of Womjen formns no
exception ; and perbaps thee'ause bas suffered from the
miSltakes of its friends, scarcely less than from thuse of
its eneliies. The main struggle, however, lias been
fuught, and even it is now generally concedenl that there
is no0 reasuli why studious young woinen sbould miot bave
f ree ac(ess to ail the advautages of systematie and
thoruugh traininsg tlîat are open to studions young men.

There are Stil Some wbo, eitber frin misconlception or
fromn a strange auld sîowîy dying prtijndice against a
thoron-ghîy edlucated woînanîîood, would fain keep back
the wbeels of tine. Even îiterary women bave been
funind ready tu Sound tbe note of alarm that the progress
nf femiale educatioti is likely to prove injurions to the
race by deteriorating the physicai health and develop-
ment of thîe mothers of the future

There eau 15e nu doubt that this is nut altogether a
superfiuns warning, in regsrd to the condnct of educa-
tien for both sexes under the present general Ilcramining
system," whicb pervades ail our educational institutions,
andi bas called forth sncb a vigorous prutest from Eng-
lisb mnen nf letters. Doubtless, also, the evil effects of
tbe systein are likely to tell mnucb more injuriuusiy ou
young womn tban ou young mnen, but, this is inerely an
accidleut of education, not its necessary or legîtimate ac-
compartiment ; and we May trust that, ere long, the
growing intelligence of the age will swveep away a practice
Bo injurions to the true developmeut, whetber mental or
physical, whicb is the aim of education, properly so-called.

AIl true fri,înds uf the progress of higher education
amuug Womeu bave a double reasun for urging ou tis
urgently needed reform.

But une distinction cannot be too strongly empbiasized,
in ail discussions of this question ; and tbat is, the dis-
tinction between IlLiberal" and I"ISPecialised"' education.
Tbese twu stand on entireiy diffex eut grounds, and, lu
discussion, sbould be kept entirely distinct, especiaily as
regards the education uf womnen.

For, as regards men, the speciaiised education, that is,
the edncatiun which lits hlmi for a special calling in life,
follows naturally lu thc wake of tbe liberal education
Wbicb sbouid precede it, wbenever this is possible, while,
in tbe case of womnen, the domestic dnties wbicb formi
tbe usual and normai avocations of the Most bappily
Situated wumen do nut seemi to bave the saine direct con-
Ilection witb previons lingnistic, mathematie or scientifle
Stu(iy.

As regards women, the specialised studj es which
naturally follow the coflege course of the young man are
ouly for the comiparatively few; those who combine,
with the need and the desire to ern their own liveljhood,
the ahility and the inclination for soine professional
calling. These of course have a right to the best special-
îsed training possible to fit tileI for their chosen voca-
tion; and as the great excess of women over men nmkes
it inevitable that inany womeln imist remain unmnarried,
and in xnost cases maintain thernselves, it is only to be
expecte(l that inany More intelligent and independent
young, wo-Mnen will seek to provide tlmemselves in advance
witb the nicants of earning ai, honourable coomupetence,
should a congenial niarriage flot fail naturally to their lot.

As for the somcewhat overstrajned fears of those wh'o
dread that thec tendency to seck speciillisetl training mnay
deteriorate the physical health and dcvelopment of1 womn
we înay wcIl reply that, if it does tend to lower the
ideal phy.4iqite, in some Cases, tîjis le îlot an ideal world
arnd we have frequentiy to adlapt ourselves to very un-ideal
conditions. If evcry wornan could bo fittedl into a safe
domestic nilche-

Her office there to rear, to teach,
Becoming, as is meot and fit
A link amnong thie days, to knit
The generations each to each -

it would certainly be quite unnecessary that she shotild
exhaust any portion of her strength and ellergy in under-
going a severe course of speoialized study. But as labour
of some kind must need be the lot of inany woinen who
frequentiy have not only tn maintain themniselves but te
provide for others, helplessly dependent on themn, and as
it is better, after ail, that wornen shoubi work" than
tbey shouldl Ilweep," or even ile, it becomnes a mnatter of
Somne consequence wbether tbey shall do congesîial and
renunerative work or earn a bare livelibood by i11 paid
drudgery. And the severest course of study necessary
for professional training is scarcely likely to exhaust the
strengtb ami vitality of women as milch as must trie hard
menial labour, or the perpetuai machinc-work, at wbich
su many mothers of families prematurely Nwear them.
selves out ini ton prolonged hours nfi nanual drudgery.
The dlangers to physical healtb that luî'k in specialized
study are after ail bot a dlrop in the bucket conmpared te,
the rnanifest evil effects Of the Overstrain of physical
labour to whicb many women are driven by bard iieces-
sity. And of course, for any individual, the greatest
happiness anti usefuiness are to be found ln the hune of
those natural gifts and promptings, n-h ch, for aIl of us,
are at least indications of the kjnd of work that (Àod
means ns to do in this world.

It would seemn, therefure, unjust to denly to anly Young
wonian who shonid desire to prepare berseîf for seine
professional avocation, the mncans of su doing.

ln the case of ber marriage, the acquiremeuts wili nlot
be entirely thrown away-nu real knowledge ever is
wasted, while the mental discipline they bave involved,
the habits of accnracy and, thorougbness gained, will be
most useful to, ber lu the condliot of ber household and
the training of ber bildren. Oniy in very exceptionai
instances, indleed, would she be at ail likeiy to attempt
to live the double life-professionai and dlomeftic-whiîi
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for most woeau would ha a very undesirable strain. The

natural tondency cf wcmnen on marriage is, as we ail

kncw, te threw asida other pursuits altegetiier, and te

absorh thcnîselves rather toc exclutively lu pîreiy île-

mestic cures. 'ihis, tbough at irst sîghit it nîay seîn to

promise a better ordereti mnîage, anti a botter cared-for

family, is net, when left uncheckod by any impulse

towards the higiier idoals and witier imtorosts, the bast

preparation for the nobîcît fonctions of wifehood and

metherhoed. A weii-kîîown anti pepular wîiter lias

lately hased a plea fer tht iiiferieritLt of w omni, partly

on the fuet that it is mati who doos what hie cails the

work cf the wcrlcl"-i. e. in te foie anti the mine, in

building bouses and navigating ships, whule the work cf

the weman lias in, thme haine andth Oe ftîoi/y. Mcst of us,
who feal that the worild neetis uietlimg 50 muaii as true

anti nohlo-miiiidad nion anti wornon, wili net sec that this
division oif labeur, at ail oyants, ussigns te wcnîaîî work

cf imiferiîîr importance ; simica, to lier wbo prasides iii tue
honte falis tue iîiglîest anti tue uittst mîomentous wurk in

which bumoun beings eau engage, that cf uitclîliig mnan

character amîd humnî sculs. \Vhen we adld tii tmis sphora

cf weman's wcrk ber liaige share in the teaciîing cf our

sehotîls, wa inight welli maintuin, were it liutiited ta those
twc dapartments alona, thar its dignity cannot suifer by
colopariscu withi tue tiliig cf the sitil, mines for ir-on and

ceai, or even htiiltling the Mtentai Bridge !But in order

to de this nchle wurk nobly, sic inîst hierseif have a

fltticg mental as woii as physical developotent.

Lt is bore chat %ve ind tua strcngest pîca for "l iiigher,,"

that is Il libti ai" oducation fcr wcmoc. Lot it 1)0 VO-

ieiîhrot, thon, that the objoît cf a Il lihteral" etiocation

cf aithar sex is tha inprcteineitt cf t/he iit-dividttal ;itot

that cf fltring tha inîlivitical foi aity pal ticular cuiteer.

A otan or wcînun caninot, iidetl, he saiti tg, lie educeated

lu the truc sente wlio lias learneti only whut wvas noces-

sary te fit hlma or liar for the wcrk cf earning a livali-

hcii, evan lu a profession ; unless, inileef, this chosen

Lina he onue cf a few whichi deetîîîî a wido culture as a
necessary preparatico. A dearor or, a iawyer wbe bas

stuîhied iîothimg cctside cf bis prescrihed course nîust flu

far short cf baicg a mian ut thoreugh culture. What is

aimeh ut in thc '' liheral atincation" which slîculd always,

if possible, ho tie founiaticu cf specialisod traimning, is

to pravent a marrow anti ene-sidad tiaveopient by tua
bread, getiaral and variedl culture, which tue expotiauce

cf agas lias eudoîscd, as oii the wbco, the best fltted te

bruce, discipîline and stinialite tic intellect, anti tiraw

forth lu tie greatest perfecticn tic nmantal powers cf tie

individual.
The culture aimed at lu a "lliieral education" has been

deflned te nean "'assinmilation, self -atdaptation, taste ; it

is tic mnstal reactiomi wbich, snccaads tic acquisition cf

naew miatai îals; it is the insight; tie înustary cf one who

net cniy icarns but thinlîs ; it is moofe thaît mental, for

it h'cnmes alîcnst a moral attributa aod aie inigredieîît in

characte r. "
If tus " liberai' culture, than, ha thcuight dasirable

fer ycung otan, is it net eijually ncaîlcd hy young wcnîen ;

sunce womau, as we are freqtientiy teiti, and hy tic op-

poncîîts et Iltheir" biguies aducation, ara "l gcverned far

mocre by instinct, by impulse, by affections, tian by logic,

by purpose, by physioicgy ?' If tis ha true, and un-
douhtetlly it is tîteir itatural. tandaîîcy, sureiy tbay need

lu a proportionataiy gî'eater dogree sucb a training as

shahl givo ricin mental flexihiiity and receptivaness ;as
shahl teuci rhîcm net îoeroiy te loaru), but tu chiuk, and

tics free thcm frcm tha way tif projudica, cf passion, cf
a blinîl uîîreasîîîiîîg ailieratîce te trathiticîtai or con-
voîtticial optinions.

iMri.nteeii, tuait femnale specialiats de wa need

thcrîtugiily cultivateti wcînan 'who îhil use t ho poer

and itifiicuc wlîi di, as woînen, tlîey pîtaseas, oct for

aelflsh or frivolons antis, bît te prenîcte tic higier idoals

cf life ; wlîc shahl realize tlic mîcher î1 ua-lities cf Wcords-

wortli's '' peifeet wciîan," wie, at tlic saine titua, ''ot
tee bright or gccîl" for any sweet icving cffice cf wcîuanly
care! The clii telusion, which shculîl certainiy ha rele-
gatod te II Turks anti infideis"-1cr heatiens, lu Jîîdia at

loast, aie gruwing tint cf if --tiat if a wcînan ha eniy
pretty and iatiy-like, îîetbing 2ise mnators vory souci,
lias givan us toc nîany exucîples cf tie siliy, vain, wcak
anJ uarrow-nîindoîi typa cf femnine churatter that

iicvelists seeso witlî a contetuptucus relisi to îlight lu

pcrtrayiug. Tue spirit cf tie agc dannîs wcmven cf a
larger niculil titan titis. Is it toc ncb tii expeer that
Christian Angîti-Suxon Nroman shcuid ho iess noble tian
Il'ato's dauglîter," or titan these heruit Romnan tuatrons

cf a later ugo wvii enccuraged the mnen dearest to thaso
te risk prefeimotit, preperty, life, lu cotanding fer the
lihorties ef Rente? ('onîpare sncb wcnian witi tha con-
venticîtal. modern hercine aud bar

Life, fiat, like a gardmi pool,
Lies stagmîaîit iii tie rondut nf persoitai loves,
'Ihîaf lias ne car save for rie tiîîkuîug lute
S"ýt te sîttuil ineasuros, deaf to ail tie beats
0f thuf large mnusic rciiing ear tie wiîild
A miserable, petsy, iow-recfcd life
That kncows the îuigbry erbits cf tho skias,
Thougi nougit sava llght or dark in its ewn cabin.

Titis pictore, by one cf the imuost gifted anti cuiturad
wotmîîn cf our cwn ugo, is but toit efren raalisod. Lt is
tiiis îarewîîoss cf iorizon, arising fronti a uarrcwness cf

training that soakas sc namîy wcmen unahie te recogniza
ider initesests thon those cf the individuai, and chat

muko accidentai, eiiotionai or sentfimnental coositierations
frequontiy cvorpower chose cf reastîn amni cenmn sense.
Lt is tht' saine nam-rewîiss cf vision thar tends toc eftan
te nar the usefuineas cf item plîilanthropie wosk, auJ
mocro espociuily cf ber wiirk lu tic cause cf tetuparance;
lu wiiich, just hecause lier feelings ara se strýougiy in-
terastad, zeal tee cftan tomns into fanaticsmu whici sari-
cusiy discreits, witlî tbcnghtfoi mon and wcosîe, bar
bast intoudad effcrts, anJ tins injures the very cause she
se intensciy daesiros te premîtete!

Thea more that, by reasen cf incraasing activity aud
canestness, wcmnan is comniog te tue front iii 50 mauty
kinds if philanthropie wcrk, tha mura dees she need tiat
mental training wiici premotas calot, (,leur aud cein-
prebieosive tbinking fto guard lier frein the impulsive ex-
trontisin wii is se apt te, carry ber off tie lina cf
juidiclous auJ weil-censidered acticn. Anti it is fer fis

-ientmi trauiingt, net for ''ceuas" or amiriions disphmy,
thaf bigier ailucatimu is weorfh flic stsuggia te secume if.
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Let it not be supposed, however, that this desirable
training and culture, this " liberal" education, are no-
where to be found save within our universities. These
constitute indeed at present the most direct and certain
Means of attaining it, especially for those who are not
fortunate enough to possess other more private direction.
But there are more ways than one of attaining the end,
and we cannot here stop to discuss the vexed question of

co-education. This problem will doubtless he best solved
by the " logic of events." All we plead for is that young
women should be encouraged, and, if possible, trained
and directed to seek to attain; by the best means in their

power, that wi.sdot which is the result of the best and
Most synmetrical development of the mental and moral

powers.

And in an age where the need for high ideals, right
thinking and noble living is more urgent than ever be-
fore, when '" the thoughts of men are widening with the
progress of the sun1s" more rapidly than ever, is it super-

fluons to claim for every wonan from an enlightened

society the best and completest development, physical
and mental, which it is possible for that society to give ?
It will in the long run assuredly be found that, speaking
generally, what is truly the best for the individtal is

truly the best for the race.

IN the Manilo>a College Joutrnail we notice a eulogy

of Dr. Tassie. We could wish the Dr. a better
panegyrie. The style is involved, pompous and often in-
correct. Sometimes a fine word with most incongruous

associations, as when tie Dr.'snemory as a diplomatarian

is said to be '' fragrant in hundreds of learts." Some-

times an elaborate sentence goes wrong, as the following ;

the writer is speaking of Dr. Tassie's punctuality, and

continues: "To say nothing of the fearful regularity

with which the well-known diet of soda biscuits, weekly

cake, bi-weekly pudding and yearly turkey pursued one

another in their marci toward a disposal, always silent

and often awestricken." The final clause is delightfully
ambiguous. The writer falls into a very common mis-
take and tries to be fine before ie is correct.

After commenting on the late revolution in Brazil, the
Notre Dane Scholatic turns to commiserate Canada's un-
fortunate position as the last foothold of monarchy in the
New World. It holds that the wisdom and stability of
republican governments are proved facts ; that a "mon-
archy hampers its subjects; a republican government
affords opportunities for broadest development and the
greatest possibilities ;" and that " the former restrains
its people by narrow and restrictive measures ; the latter
fosters them by wise and liberal laws." On the strengti
of these propositions, the Scholaslic hopes to see our
Dominion profit by Brazilian example.

We are obliged to the Scholastic for its interest in us,
and have no doubt of its sincerity ; but we cannot accept
its views. A republic may be safe and stable-though

the examples of France and the Central and South
Anerican States show that such is not always the case-
but we regard the Britisi constitution as equally safe and
stable. We are utterly unaware of any hanpering or
restrictive mneasures taken by the governtent against the
wishes of the people ; we regard tonr House of Conmnons
as infinitely more under popular control than the Ameri-
can Congress ; and we hold that the President of the
United States has far more power than the Queen-let
alone our Governor-General. Keeping this in view we
may bu pardoned if we fail to see the absolute necessity
of republicanism.

The Ottawa Collee Owl ias moade another effort and
appears in an excellent double nuimber. There are plenty

of illustrations ; the articles are good, and the whole

number is one of the best we have seen attong college
papers. Of course to Queensmuen, the football portion is
the ttost interesting. 'hte accomt of the two matches

are naturally frotm an Ottawa College standpoint, and we

will make few objections. But in one point we tdeemn it

our duty to raise a protest. The Owl mtakes a most

serions charge against the referee of the Ottawa match,

Mr. J. A. Senkler. Such phrases as " after listening as a

matter of form," '' the referee * * * acteti unconscien-

tiously and contrary to what ie hiimself knew was right,"
and ''it was a splendid display otf partizanship in a

referee" are very grave charges and should not be brought

forward without the fullest proof. As Qteensmen we
desire to state that we tIo not believe that the referee was
partial towards ns ; that we have no desire to win matches
by partizanship, and that we regret exceedingly the Owl's
action in thus accusing Mr. Senkler. In its closing re-
flection the Ottl says that our style of playing is very
ancient, some five or six hundred years old. For so
antiquated a team we gave a very rough shaking to the
exponents of present-day play. The other features of
the Otwl are excellent. There is an amount of poetry
that seems to indicate that Ottawa College is by no Ineans
deficient in singers, while the list of prose contributors
is large.

One of our most welcome exchanges is Knox College

Monthly. It always contains valuable and readable
articles. Tianks for your bright and kindly notice of

Queen's Jubilee.

COLLEGE WORLD.

Yale, Harvard, Princeton and Columbia hold entrance
examinations in Paris.

An innovation worthy of notice has been introduced
in John Hopkins University. Hereafter, all under-
graduates will be required to pass an examination in
gymnastics before a degree is given. A novel idea, well
worth the trying..

Of German students it is said that one-third die from
confinement and over-work at college ; another third fron

the effects of vices contracted while at college, and the

rest govern Germany.

The University of Pennsylvania will erect a dormitory
that will be the largest in the United States. Its cost is
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to be $125,000. Princeton also is erecting a massive,
four-story dormitory of brown and gray stone. It will
.e called " Brown Dornitory," in honor of Susan D.
Brown, of Princeton, who gave $75,000 toward the build-
ing.-Ex. May Queen's soon follow Princeton's good
example.

It is estimated that one man in 3,000 in England takes
a college course ; one in 200 in the United States of
Anierica ; one in 614 in Scotland, and one in 213 iii Ger-
many. Wonder what is the average in Canada ?

The Catholic students have founded a society known as
the Yale Catholic Union. The aim of the society is
principally literary, and all Catholics in the university
are eligible for membership.

The expenses of the boat club at Harvard last year
were $10,076 17, of the base-ball association $7,208.02,
and the foot-ball association $7,214.38, making a total for
the three organizations, $24,588 57.

DC FO5I$ p4O5ILI5US.

O NE of our Divinity students was preaching in a
certain town not.a hundred miles from Kingston,

and bis text was, " And his thoughts troubled him."
After he had held the congregation in suspense for about
forty minutes, a young lady remarked to a friend that she
did not believe the minister had any thoughts to trouble
him or anybody else.

Dean to Soph.-" Mr. D--s, where do the symptoms
of insanity first manifest theiselves."

Mr. D-s-" Ilu the final year, sir."

Freshie- Say, are those Scotts brothers ?
Junior--No, my dear, only brethren.
Freshie thinks that is a distinction without a difference.

(Scene iu Latin class after A. M. S. election)--" Mr.
M-rh-d, will you translate ?"

"Not prepared, Prof."
"I charge thee, Cromwell, fling away ambition!'"

First Senior in Astronony (who is gazing abstractedly
towards the azure dome of heaven)-" How beautiful
and calm Orion is shining this evening !"

Second Senior--" O! Ryan did ye say! Thank the
Lord there is one Irishman in Heaven, anyhow."

Medical sudents, presumably Lady Meds, were recently
disturbed in a ghoulish "undertaking" in the vicinity of
Sydenham. Several shots were fired at themn and one
shouted, "My God, I'm struck!" Developments in a
few days.

The following conversation between two lady students
was accidentally overheard :

"Do you know Jiimie C---e has la grippe ?"
Oh dear, I hope it won't injure his heart
Why, how could it?"
Well, they say it always Attacks the weakest part."

It may be in place liere to state that Jinmie has
recovered.

The following conversation was overheard between a
graduate and a freshman in Junior Latin, a strong ad-
mirer of Latin style :

FreshmnanI-How I wish I had lived in the time of Livy!
Grad.-Why?
Freshman-Well, you see, I could have written EGO

first.
'lie listener retired into his own little self and wondered

if the Conicursus hadl died of " la grippe."

WHAT rHEY ARE SAYING
Greeting.-[A. V. Beall, BA.

Old Fowkes at home-[J. T. Fowkes.

Now, mother, am I a goat.-[W. K-d.

We are the College.-[R. M. Ph-1-n, B A.

And they all went higgelty-piggelty.-[Prof N.

I went to the At Home in the Den.-[J. A. Mac.

Sure, an' l'm in for honors too, bedad.-[F. M-ch-11.

They are building a rink on my cow pasture. -[John.

Isn't this a dandy school bag I've got-[R M. Ph-1-n.

Will soiebody play Gen. Boulanger's March.-[Prof.
Mac.

Hurrah for Sir John and no monopolies!-[Jimmie
Ogilvie.

I an canvassing for the medal in the spring.-[T.
C-mI-1-n.

I'd get married right off if I only had the cash-[W.
H. S. S-mp-n.

" Will no one tell ie what she sings."-A handsome
reward offered.

'The Concursus Inquitatis will always find an advocate
in nie.-[F. McCamonn.

I will receive subscriptions for JOURNAL at any time.
No trouble to niake out receipts.-[Business Manager.

I calculate I can take the red braid off -my gown if I
like. I an froni the Philadelphia High School-[Davis

I always and ever drink my toasts in a-a-well-
water, you know, specially at a Medical dinner.-[G.
Hay-ng-a.

Philosopnical speculation is a very diffarent employ-
ment from playing football but '' I'm getting there all the
saine."-[Large C-i--r-n.

Is that Commentary on the Confession of Faith by
Hodge or Hodges ? Hodgeo is no ordinary theologian.
Indeed, no!--[R. J. H-t-ch-n.


